
Vividia CX Series 360° Joystick Video Borescopes for 

iPhone iPad Android 
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Packing List

1、CX borescope Body 2、User manual

3、EVA Bag                     4、Type-C Charging Cable

5、Data Cable: Type-C/Lighting/Micro-USB

Insertion Tube

Power On/Off

Unlock button 

USB

Indicator light

Phone/Tablet Holder

How to use:

Fully charge the scope with the USB-C cable.

Yellow light, charging; green, fully charged. 

Red light, the device needs to be recharged immediately.

1.Ready to use the scope:

2.APP Download and Installation

a. iPhone or iPad (at least iPhone 5 or later) 

Search the "USEE Camera" app in the App Store, download and install.

b. Android phone or tablet (some Android systems are not compatible)

Search for the "USEE" App in the Google Play, download and install.

USEE

3.Connection

Secure your device on the phone/tablet holder. Connect the borescope 

to your device with a data cable (your normal charge cable will work). 

Turn on the power switch, the blue light will light up.

4. Photo Shoot and Video Recording

Open the “USEE” app, and live image will show up. Take photos and 

video by using the photo or video button in the APP. Photos and videos 

are automatically stored in the phone‘s memory file, and you can view, 

edit or delete them in the phone. You can also press the Snapshot button 

on the handle to take pictures or press the Snapshot button for 3 seconds 

to record a video.

5. Adjust LED brightness

Press the Brightness button on the handle to change the brightness. 

6、Angle Locking and Release

Use the joystick to steer the lens 360 degrees. Press the lock trigger to 

lock the camera head angle. Press the unlock button to release it.

Product Name Vividia CX Series 

Model CX-4010i CX-6010i

Diameter 4.0mm/0.16” 6.0mm /0.24”

Probe Length 1 meter / 3.3ft 1 meter / 3.3ft

Effective Pixels 1280x720 (1 MP)

Field of View 120°

Depth of View 15mm~100mm

Illumination LED lights

Charging power 5V/2A, USB-C

Battery Lithium 3350mAh

Compatible iPad, iPhone (5 or later), Android (some)
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